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'!'he CBADMAI noted that DO member ot the COIIID1ttee riBbed to coaaent

OD the sub3ect ot the control aDd l1JI1tati01'l of docUJleDtation.

J:PWDVAL or THE BEPORl'S '1'0 BE SUBIII'1"1'J!: '1'0 TBI GIlUML ASSEMBU:

(a) SPECIAL REPORl' OB EOOCATIOIAL OOIDITIQIS (A/ItD.3S/L.307)

Mr. KAlfAKAftATBB (Ceylon), 8pelk lD8 .. Ch&1~ ot the Bub-COIIIII1ttee on

Educational Conditions ln NOD-Selt~Oovel'D1DsTerritories, introduced the Sub

COIIIID1ttee's report (A/AC.?Ij/L.~7). In the, put, the criticism had been made

that such reports vere ot too 8eMr&l a Dature. Be hoped that the Sub-CCIIIIIl1ttee' 8

report would go some vay tovardl ...-t1J:tc tba1; critt.... It retlected talthtu1J.7

and ob3ect1veq the views expresle4 both. iD. * Oc tttee &Dd in the Sub-CClllD1ttee

which latter had adopted 1t w1thout • diuct1q w1ce. By' 1tl vert nature the

report was one which vould not _et the tu11 a.e1rea ot s~ delesatiODs nor the

complete agreement ot others e It vu lntended to reflect the broad consensus of

op1D1ob. It should also be borne 111 mind that the documentation submitted to, the

CODIID1ttee should be consldered &8 f01'lD1Ds part of the -report.

He wished to tbank the educational experts OD the de1egat1ODI ot the UDited
'.

Kingdom and the lfetherlaDds and the repre'eDtatives ot the apec1al1ze4 apncies

tor the assistance which they had liven to the Sub-Coaa1:ttee.

Mr. CAS'!OB (Un1tea laDgdom) l&1d that the report inev1tab17 represented

a compromise be'tween the various views expressed 1n the Sub-CODID1ttee. AlthouIb
his delegation considered that ln some iutances the judg_ents contained 1r& it

were not altogether soUPd &l1d the interpretation of tacY DOt al.".. accurate, it
would be glad to support It.

Mr. GOEDB.A:RT (Bether1aDds) associated himselt nth the UDited K1n&dCII

representat1Ye' a remarks.

Mr. B)BERl'SOIf (Australia) sald that the report vu a tbousbttul aDd

useful document, thoush there were a ffN statemente which did DO't 8e_ to h1JI to

be vholq correct aDd othera which paid 11t'tle regard to the real1ties of

1DdigeDOUs society. His delegation vas reaq 111 principle to vote in tavour ~

the report, but tbat vote should not be taken as COI18t1tut1Ds approval ot all the

observat1ona it contained.
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Mr. ARKmmsT (Ghana), Hr.MOR! (United'Statee) and Mr. JABBAR (Iracil' .'
expressed theIr approval of tbereport.

Mr. JBA (~d1a) s&14 that 111s delegation endorsed the report. : It was

a moderate and reasonable documentj he hoped that the attention ot the &U:thor1ties

in the Non-Selt-Govern1ng Temtones vouldbe draw to, 1t and that 1t would.belp

to promote the spread ot educatIon in those Tenttones.

Mr. EIH>NDS (New Zealand) said tba~ th~ report would be ot 'interest ~

the Administer1ns Powers aDd to the Gove1'l11lleDte ot the various Territones. Cqples

ot it would be lent to the. lc1uca~onal AuthorIties iD Terntortes under
New Zealand eOm1nlstratlon. His delesatton vas not wholly in agreement W1:th some

. ,
parts of the report and felt that the Sub-CCIIID1t1;ee had indulged 1n generalizations

. . .
which 1n places were ~l1ghtly Inaccurate or wrong 1n emphasis. Nevertheless" it
cona1dered that the report bad been well done on the whole and would support 1t.

The meeting 1'08e at '.55 p.m.




